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In developing cu rr icula and educational policy, arts educators must 
p~rticipate with students, parents and other members of t he community in 
?,al ectic processes of values examination. Failure t o do so can often result 
,n the dev~lopment of curricula and policies which send unintended and unac-
cept~b~e slgnals ~bout the purposes and importan ce of the arts in our society. 
A.crltlcal .anal ysls of the Owatonna Art Education Project (1933- 38), together 
wlth a reVlew of current curricula and educational pol icies indicate a need 
for the use of the~e processes, arts educators may be unawa~e of the signa ls 
that they are sendlng through curricu la and policy . 
Past and present educators have 
developed arts curricu l a and policies 
with the best of intentions out of 
t he belief that the arts bel ong in 
the schools and in the hope of 
improving the aesthetic quality of 
life. Good intention s and high hopes 
are not enough basis on which to 
develop arts curricula and policies. 
Just as the good intentions of Melvin 
Haggerty, Dean of the Schoo l of 
Education, University of Mi nnesota 
were not enough to guide the Owatonna 
Art Education Project t o the goal of 
making art a way of life some fifty 
years ago, the good intentions of 
today's educators are not enough to 
guide their efforts toward developing 
curricula which meet the new fine 
arts requirements for high school 
graduation. 
Educators intending to improve 
the quality and depth of arts pro-
grams are charged with the responsi-
bility of understanding what they are 
communicating, indirectly or by 
implication, through var ious curricu-
l~r emphases and legislative po li -
~,es. In addition to addressing 
lssues of how and why the arts should 
be incorporated into the school 
curriculum, arts educators must 
understand above al l the aesthetic 
educat iona l, and socia l values which 
are being promoted. 
Participating with s t udents, 
parents, community l eaders and others 
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in dialectic processes of values 
examination, arts educators can 
address these how and why issues. 
Without provision for and participa-
tion in these processes , arts educa-
tors may continue to send unintended 
and conflicting signals about the 
nature, purpose, and importance of 
the arts in the schools. 
Owatonna: 
What V a l ues? 
The Owatonna Art Education 
Project, a unique five - year study 
wh i ch was des i gned "to ra i se the 
aesthetic standards of a sma l l 
community" (Eisner, 1965, p.80) some 
fifty years ago , did not provide for 
a much-needed values examination 
process. In attempting to address 
tne issues of how and why art should 
be incorporated into the community 
and into the curriculum, Haggerty and 
local project director, Edwin Zi eg -
feld fai l ed to cons ider whose aes-
thetic values were be ing promoted. 
Consequently . they more or l ess used 
art as an instrument for the incu lca -
tion of their own aesthetic values. 
Guided by his belief that art 
could be made a way of life and by 
his desire to improve what he consid-
ered to be "the meager aes thet i c 
quality of life on the Midwestern 
Pla i ns," (Logan, 155 , p.186) , 
Haggerty conceived of the Owatonna 
Proj ect as an educa tiona 1 study. 
According to Haggerty (1935), the 
stu~y "{sou~htJ to discover how the 
~rt needs of currant Amarlc~n life 
could be ~ ickad up ~nd m.ce the basis 
of a school currleul u .. " (~ . 1) . 
Thro~ih sChool and c~unt ty art 
progums, the projec t "dnlt with 
hum~n b'in~s' efforts to enrich the ir 
lives, particularly to Improve the 
environment" (Plummer, 1976). 
Without an e~plicit values 
e~amlnatlon process to iu lde them, 
Zlegfeld and his staff procteded to 
develop some techniques for the 
purposes of concuctini a community 
an~lysls an~ f or gathering evidence 
Mon the status of art In OW~tonna, a 
t ypIcal ~erl can cOOImunlty" (Zlegfel d 
ilnd s,-.ith, 1944 , p.21). Usini 
v ~ riovs surveys, qvest lonnaires, and 
recorced observations con s Is t i ng of 
subjective reports and f lVI- polnt 
r~ t\n9 sc~le ChlCkl ls ts , thl staff 
eva Iva ted the Owatonn~ homes, gar-
dens, and plices of bus i ness. AInon~ 
the recordid observ~t\ons were some 
rath.r dIsturbing judgments about the 
mora l Chi"acter, persona II t y tra Its, 
and Plrsonal prlferenciS of t hl 
Owatonna homeowners . For eumple, 
from the recorcld obse rvation of 
House No. 1'05: 
"The owner and his wife are 
IntlrlsteC in art. but thlY are 
hamQere~, li ke so many peopll. by 
thl Idla that a thing aust bl 
revlred and prlslrved blcause It 
is old, or bicausl of certain 
sentimental associations it 
ho lds. rather than because of Its 
qu~llty. Perheps this Is why 
thlY hive been unabll to make 
changes and Iftprovtaents. except 
in a su~erflc \ ~l way· (2iegfeld 
ane Smi th. 1944, p .17) . 
Th. observer, who was to evalu-
ate th t proportions, woodwork, 
te~turlS and colors of t hl house 
Mthl color sche~ls of t~ns, tau~ls, 
browns. and dull reds are In good 
taste , bu t Innocuovs" (p.17) 
Instead negatively c n ar~ct,r lzed the 
owner" due to thllr .11egld conser-
vat lYI lifestyle. This obseryatlon 
i s both jvdgl!lental and ,Iltlst, Ind 
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reise, quest ions acout the actual 
mission of the proj ect . 
G~rdens were similarly ev~luat­
ed. Garden Ho. 40, descrlbed.s i 
"yard of flowers , - was nlverthe less, 
rated as Inlfflct ive because of the 
"dlitractlng background anc improper 
settin9 tr.at fal'e~ to show off thl 
flowe,,· (p.IS ). In t ht flna ' 
paragraph of the report, tnl focus of 
the eva l uation shifts fro. the garden 
to the gardlnlr. Garden No. 40: 
"Olmly aware of some of the shortcom-
ings In her 9ar~en, the ownlr, 
neverthele ss, felt she has fulfl ll id 
her duties.s a gardln,r by ralsini 
Ixcll i ent plrlnnlals I nd InrUll s· 
(p.19). 
These ire just some eUn".pl es of 
the many hovse and gar~en reports 
which clearly indicl t e aesthetic ind 
soc i al Yllue biases. These biased 
reports can serve to rl~tnd contemoo-
rary arts educators that provisions 
fo r values e~lmlnition processes must 
be made. As Irts e~ucators in many 
states are currently se'Klng to 
establisn or ~pgradl flnl arU 
raquire.T,lnts for high scnool gndua-
t ion ana to ~eve l op ioa l s tor nlw 
comorehens\VI K-1Z art programs, t he 
nled for val~es e ~am\njt l on Is 
pirt\cylar ly a~ute. Important 
lessons to be learned fro~ Owa~anna 
are that the process by wh Ich these 
new pro;rlD goal s arl dlvllopld Is of 
paramount Impor tance and thit special 
ittlntlon must be gi ven to under-
standln; ~h \ch .Isthl t lc, educat ion-
al, I nd socl.1 values are aromot ed . 
·panll 
eKoerts· Klntucky. un 
of us\: m~di UP 
coorclnatelfs, sPlclallsu, 
unlVlrslty consultants. has been 
typica l of approaches taken by 
several other states as well. In 
some cases , the work of the task 
f orce was considered by an indepen-
dent revi ew pane l. In othe r cases, 
state legislatures he ld hearings. 
The NAEA News (Irvine, 1985 ), report-
ed on the wide participation which 
was achieved in New York when 15,000 
parents, educators, members of 
professional associations and unions 
and "other concerned individuals" 
(p.3) attended thi rty regional 
confe rences th r oughout the state. 
These examples indicate a 
variability among approaches used to 
develop curricula, as we l l as a range 
in both number and type of persons 
participati ng i n development process-
es. Regard l ess of the size or 
compo s ition of the group involved in 
t he proces s , a dial ect i c approach to 
aesthetic and educat ional values 
examination mus t be included. 
Dialect ic approaches can lead to t he 
i nclus i on of entirely new areas in 
arts curricul a. For examp l e, i n 
North Caro l ina, the State Superinten -
dent of Pub li c Instruction appointed 
a committee of parents, teachers, 
administrators, and university 
personnel "to study the arts educa-
tion program and to mgke suggestions 
for needed improvements" (I rvi ne, 
1985, p.3 ) . The committee recommend-
ed that folk arts be adde d to the 
exis ting areas of visual arts, 
theatre arts, dance and mus ic . 
Such di alectic process has t he 
potential for en r ic hin g curricula 
with different, explicitly-stated 
value ori entations . When such an 
approach is t aken, it is far less 
1 i ke 1 y that the arts wi 11 become 
instrumentalized f or the purpose of 
inculcat ing unstated and unexamined 
values. 
M; xed Messages 
in C urricul ar and 
Leg; s lat; ve 
Pol;c;e s 
Those arts educators willing to 
part lclpate in valu es examination 
processes must be wil l ing t o examine 
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tac i t or hidden messages conveyed by 
curricular and legislative policies. 
In th eir zeal to improve the balance 
and quality of arts education through 
the deve l opment of new goa l s and the 
institution of new graduation re -
quirements , some educators may be 
unawa re that they are sendi ng mixed 
messages about the purpose and 
importance of the arts. These 
messages, however un i ntended or 
subtle, can be quite powerful in 
terms of their impact on the schools 
and society. 
In Rh ode Is land , the fine arts 
r equirement for high school gradua-
ti on applies only to college- bound 
students, in Texas t o students in an 
advanced high schoo l prog ram , and to 
those st udents rece i ving an academic 
dip loma in Tennessee (NAEA News, 
1985b, p.2). Required i n this way, 
the fi ne arts serve to further 
differentiate those students who are 
going on to college from those who 
are not. Drawi ng this artificial and 
arbitrary distinction between co llege-
bound and noncollege - bound students 
sends a message about the type of 
person who will or wi l l not find the 
arts use ful or meaningful. 
In spi te of its po licy r equiring 
fine arts only of those st udents in 
an advanced high school program, the 
Texas State Legislature has des ignat -
ed the arts as "one of the twelve 
basic subject areas of the curricu-
lum" (NAEA News, 1985b, p.2). The 
r at ionale for including the arts in 
the curr i culum appears in the follow-
i ng resolution passed by the Texas 
Art Educati on Association, which 
r eads in part : 
" ... The study of the visual arts 
develops children's high er level 
thi nking sk ills and enhances 
con f idence and se lf- discip l ine ... 
provides the opportunity for 
developi ng perceptual awareness, 
cr ea tive se l f -e xpres sion ... pro -
motes the deve i opment of non-
ve rba l communication that can be 
greater than the spoken language" 
(NAEA News, 1985b, p.2 ). 
This rationale, wh ich is typical 
of those used by many states, does 
not differentiate between college -
bound and nonco ll ege-bound students. 
Instead, i t is concerned with all 
students and their preparation fo r 
life . The obv ious in consistency 
between the Texas graduation requ ire -
ment and the rationale on which it is 
based makes for an unsound poli cy. 
In human terms, i t appears that 
noncollege-bound students wil l not 
have the opportunity to develop 
higher 1 eve 1 th i nk i ng and non verba 1 
communication sk il l s, nor wi l l they 
be able to express themselves cre-
atively or confidently. A hidden and 
elitis t message conveyed by this 
policy;s that a certain type of 
person needs to develop the skills 
associated with the arts and that 
only this certa i n type of person can 
benefit from studying the arts. 
In several other states now 
r equ iring fine arts for graduat ion , 
l eg islative policies convey simi l arl y 
confusing messages about the nature 
of the arts. For example, students 
in Cal Horni a, III inois, Or egon and 
West Virgin i a must earn on e credit in 
the fine / applied arts or in a 
foreign / second l anguage. Students 
in Georgia must earn one credit in 
fine/vocational arts or i n computer 
techno logy (NA EA News, 19S5b, p.2) . 
By pl acing the fi ne arts on an even 
keel with foreign languages or 
computer techno logy. these graduation 
requirements suggest that the sk il l s, 
activi ties, and processes associated 
with the arts can be equated with 
those of the other areas. 
It is a l so quite clear that the 
arts, f ore ign languages and computer 
technology are treated as special 
subjects wi thin the school curricu-
l um. Their designat ion as special 
subjects affects thei r status and 
perce i ved importance within the 
curriculum and soc i ety. Because of 
wh at Eisner (1985) call s a "dub i ous 
s tatus hi erarchy among the subjects," 
the arts, "especially those s ubj ects 
i n which students ' work with their 
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hands,' are assigned a l owe r inte l -
l ectual status I I (p.202 ) . 
Consequently, school shave 
traditionally al l ocated fewer re -
sources ( t ime, staff, budget) to t he 
study of the ar ts . It is ironic that 
because of l ow intellectual status 
assigned to the ar ts, less t i me is 
allocated for the deve l opment of the 
hi gher leve l thinking skills attrib -
uted to the arts. 
The status of the arts conveys 
t he message to students and parents 
t ha t the skills associated with the 
arts are less i mportant t han the 
sk i ll s associated with other sub -
j ects. For example, at a center for 
highly gifted and ta l ented children 
housed in a regu lar elementary school 
in Maryland, gifted and ta l ented (GT) 
students in the fourth, fifth, and 
six th grades receive instruct i on i n 
many subjects from GT teac hers i n 
self- contained classrooms. However , 
i nstruction in art, music , and 
physical educat i on ;s handled qu i te 
differently. For i nstructio n in 
these subjects , the GT students are 
mainstreamed into the regular pro-
grams of the regular schoo l . 
There are stil l other education -
a l policies, which through t neir 
inconsistencies, serve to subvert t he 
status and importance of the arts . 
For example, The Unive rsity of 
California and The University of 
Maryland systems wi ll confer credit 
in t he fine arts for courses taken on 
thei r campuses, but deny credit to 
appl icants who have taken such 
courses in high school. As Eisner 
(1985) says , t his practice i s lOa n 
anomaly of the first order lO (p . 212). 
Thi s and the other anoma l i es 
cited in this paper il lustrate how 
powerful, mi xed messages are conveyed 
by curricular and legis l ative poli-
c i es . Because these messages are 
themse l ves value-laden, th ey require 
close scru t iny. Educators, parents, 
and students are compe l led to unear t h 
and to examine the under l yin g messag-
es and values embedded within past 
and present curr icul ar po l i cies. 
Curricu l ar and leglslative policies 
wi 1 1 refl ect the values of the 
community and the larger society if 
and when these va l ues are consciously 
examined and clearly stated . 
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